Introduction
Healthcare informatics (HI) is an outgrowth of medical informatics that focuses on the clinical aspects and applications of technology in the delivery of healthcare (Norris, 2002) . The evolution of healthcare informatics is driven by changes in both, technology and healthcare. HI has become an integral component within the healthcare industry all over the world and provides fundamental, and often inseparable, knowledge bases commensurate with current technologies to healthcare organizations and health professions to progress and provide a better quality of care services to patients and citizens.
Information processing and communication in the healthcare sector are currently centrally involved in virtually all healthcare activities, from obtaining and recording information about patients, communicating with healthcare professionals and accessing medical literature, to selecting diagnostic procedures, interpreting laboratory results and collecting clinical research data (Georgiou, 2001) . Recently, electronic healthcare record (EHR) systems, decision support systems (DSS), hospital information management systems (HIS) have been developed and are being widely used in a clinical context as well as in enterprise resource management systems on the administrative side (Von Lubitz and Wickramasinghe, 2006a,b) .
Stakeholders and decision makers worldwide are realising the clinical, organisational and financial benefits resulting from the implementation of healthcare IT. Although disparate healthcare systems, budgetary mechanisms, languages and clinical/treatment protocols have delayed a more uniform systems adoption, healthcare IT is becoming an increasingly important matter for the political agenda of governments worldwide.
Almost all Asian countries are now using computers in healthcare centres or hospitals.
The concept of HI has been an established science and has developed rapidly in some Asian countries since the 1970s, such as Singapore. However, different countries have different political and budgetary issues and situations which affect the development of their healthcare provision based on current technologies (Lun, 1999) . This paper gives a review of the current state of HI activities in South East Asia by capturing a wide picture of the state of current healthcare provision in seven South East Asian countries. Each country is appraised individually from its history of developing information technology to the current developments in hospitals or clinical centres.
Whilst the paper also provides some recommendations, these cannot be fully covered as healthcare informatics provision in each country will depend on its own future health policies, strategies and budgetary commitments.
Analysis of Healthcare Systems and Healthcare Informatics in South East Asia
The seven countries which are under consideration in this paper will now be examined in terms of three key areas: national healthcare system, history of healthcare informatics and the current prevailing state.
The Republic of Singapore
Singapore is a small country with a land size of 697.1 km 2 and a total population of approximately 4.55 million in early 2007 (Singapore EDB, 2007) . The main manufacturing activities revolve around the semiconductor industry. At present, the country stands as the third largest silicon industry in the world (Holliday and Tam, 2004) .
The healthcare expenditure of Singapore in 2004 was 3.7% of GDP, and the average life expectancy of its citizens for males and females is 77 years and 81 years, respectively (Singapore Ministry of Health, 2007) . The Government of Singapore is committed to provide health promotion to the ageing population by providing wellness programmes through a multitude of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) platforms (Abd Ghani, 2007) .
National Healthcare System
According to the World Health Organisation (Singapore Ministry of Health, 2007) , the state of healthcare provision in Singapore is considered as the top in Asia and is regarded as being an international model. Singapore has a dual system of healthcare delivery supported by both the public and private sector players. Currently, the public sector provides 80% of hospital care and 20% of primary care (WHO, 2007a) . Primary healthcare is provided at private medical practitioners' clinics and outpatient polyclinics.
Secondary and tertiary specialist care are provided in private and public hospitals.
In 1999, the public healthcare delivery system was reorganised into two vertically integrated delivery networks: the National Healthcare Group (NHG) and Singapore
Health Services (SingHealth). Public hospitals and health clinics are organised into a western cluster under the National Healthcare Group and an eastern cluster under the SingHealth Group.
History of Healthcare Informatics
Singapore is one of the leading countries in Asia in applying IT in many industries at a very early stage (since 1980) when the government launched the National Computerization Plan (Sriramesh et al., 2006) .
Since 1997, Singapore had introduced a shared electronic medical record (EMR) system which included hospital in-patient discharge summaries, medical prescriptions, drug allergies, laboratory test results and radiography reports. Concurrently, the Singapore Eye
Research Institute firstly introduced the concept of the OphthWeb system which was used for testing electronic medical records based on the use of images and objective measures during diagnosis of eye diseases. The OphthWeb is a pioneering telemedicine system in delivering optometric treatment services and a testing ground for generating the EMRs for Singaporeans before applying to other clinical specialties (Chew et al., 1998) .
In 2004, the Ministry of Health launched EMRX, a platform to allow the exchange of electronic medical records between the two clusters, initially for in-patient discharges, but later expanded to other records and to the private sector healthcare institutions and workers. Alexandra Hospital and the Inforcomm Development Authority (IDA) initiated a system labelled Hospital Without Walls which allows patients and doctors to access medical records online. The first stage allows emergency hospital staff to file patient records electronically, rather than fill in five different paper forms. Real time access to these records saves time and effort for doctors and nurses thus allowing them to focus more fully on patient care.
Current Aspects of Healthcare Informatics
Both consumers and doctors in Singapore are now familiar and comfortable with the role that ICT plays in the healthcare industry. The Health Portal has become an essential medium to promote healthy lifestyle or wellness programmes to the citizens. On the other hand, continuing medical education plays an important role in keeping medical professionals current with changes in medicine, generally, and in areas relevant to their specialty (SingHealth, 2007) . The majority of telemedicine services and e-health applications in Singapore use a high-speed broadband backbone (Singapore ONE) with bandwidth ranges up to 622mbps (Tay-Yap and Al-Hawamdeh, 2001 ). As such, the internet is a suitable technology for implementing telemedicine applications in Singapore and this enables patient health records to be shared across and between healthcare stakeholders and is accessible by patients anytime and anywhere via the internet.
The Kingdom of Cambodia
The Cambodian population stood at just over 14 million in 2005. A large proportion of the population (84%) lives in rural areas, and only 16% live in urban areas. Since the establishment of the Royal Government of Cambodia in 1993, and up to 2002, the average GDP growth was 5.5%. Due to the low expenditure from the Cambodian government, Cambodia had a ubiquitous system of non-government healthcare providers, including a variety of traditional care categories, drug sellers and western medicine. The
Cambodian citizens' life expectancy, on average, for males and females stands at 51 years and 57 years, respectively (WHO, 2007b) .
National Healthcare System
In 1995, the Ministry of Health (MoH) approved a new health system for the organisation of provincial health services based upon a redefinition of criteria for location of health facilities and a definition of a basic minimum package of health services to be delivered at each level. The reformed health system was composed of three levels:
• The first level, which was the most peripheral, was made up of operational district units serving about 100,000 -200,000 people, and composed of a referral hospital and a network of health centres.
• The second level, or intermediate level, was made up of a provincial hospital and provincial health department.
• Information System (HIS) was designed to support the reform process as has the implementation of the new drug distribution system, vital to the functioning of the health system. HIS is used to determine the level of activities per health facility .
Current Aspects of Healthcare Informatics
Due to global, national, economic and political shifts and the pressing needs for healthcare access and quality, the MoH prepared a Strategic Plan which provided a fiveyear framework from 2003 to 2007. The Plan highlighted the need for improvement of health facilities, and the necessity for healthcare practitioners to possess at least a minimum qualification recognised and regulated by professional groups (Ministry of Health, 2002) . Moreover, the MoH is trying to strengthen the collaboration and cooperation with other countries and organizations in order to achieve some progress in the management and delivery of healthcare services.
In 2001, an email-based telemedicine programme was established to leverage the growing internet infrastructure for health purposes (Heinzelman, 2007) . Subsequently, in
2003 there was another programme, namely Internet Village Motoman, which was launched to bring technology to 15 solar-powered village schools, telemedicine clinics and governor's offices in remote provinces (Ricciardi, 2004) .
In 2002, the International University was founded by the Cambodian government and is the largest private University that provides medical education. The Department of
Medical Informatics aims to instil the theoretical knowledge of informatics in medicine and pushes for the acquisition of practical skills of work on personal computers.
Malaysia
With its total land size of 329. In addition, other factors such as political stability, positive economic growth at 5% of GDP and tolerance among the various ethnicities increase the harmonisation and stability of the country. In other words, the Malaysian community has enjoyed a harmonious life with a full and fair partnership compared to other surrounding countries.
National Healthcare System
Malaysia's healthcare system covers both public and private sectors. About 80% of healthcare services are provided by the public sector, which is still considered one of the best in the region. The Malaysian public healthcare system is structured in a hierarchical pyramid-based concept as shown in Fig. 2 . At the base of the pyramid is a broad array of primary healthcare services (such as health centres, polyclinics, mobile clinics and maternal and child clinics) spread throughout the country. The next level includes district hospitals, one in each of the 120 districts, feeding into state general hospitals in each state capital. At the top of the pyramid lies Hospital Kuala Lumpur which is the national tertiary reference centre which provides specialist and super-specialist services for the nation (Ministry of Health Malaysia, 2000) .
Fig. 2. Malaysian hierarchical healthcare structure
Malaysia has enjoyed a comprehensive range of health services, the government being committed to the principle of universal access to high-quality healthcare which it provides through a nationwide network of clinics, hospitals and healthcare programmes.
Overall, approximately 3.8% of GDP is spent on healthcare services (Ministry of Health Malaysia, 2002) .
History of Healthcare Informatics
The Malaysian healthcare system has developed such that, during the last decade, in various parts of the country, there has been an integration of western medical science and In 1997, the Malaysian government produced the Telemedicine Blueprint (subsequently renamed Telehealth) for supporting the future of the Malaysian healthcare system. The focus of the system is on people and services, using telehealth and ICTs as the key enablers to provide an accessible, integrated, high-quality and affordable healthcare system (Ministry of Health Malaysia, 1997) .
In 1999, a research project on Clinical Decision Support System (CDSS) initiated and highlighted the associated issues and proposed some solutions for consideration by clinicians and researchers (Philip and Grace, 2001 ). • Generate PLHP of patient for specific problems and diseases.
• Internet
Teleprimary Care (TPC)
• Provide first hand treatment to rural communities.
• Early warning system (escalating the information of epidemic diseases to public 
The Kingdom of Thailand
Thailand's population in 2007 was approximately 62.8 million with a total land size of 514,000 km 2 (Mahidol Population Gazette, 2007) which is divided into 76 provinces, gathered, in turn, into 5 groups of provinces by location. Thailand has singularly been affected by an excess of mortality due to HIV-AIDS. This has led to a lower life expectancy, higher infant mortality, lower population and growth rates, and changes in the distribution of population by age and sex than would otherwise be expected.
Thailand's national health spending has risen considerably from 3.82% of GDP in 1980 to 6.1% in 2002, and steadily increased in the following years. However, in comparison with other neighbouring countries, such as Malaysia or Singapore, the Thai government has not given a high priority to healthcare as the people still bear a larger share in health spending for self-care.
National Healthcare System
Thailand implements a dual system of healthcare which is supported by both the public and private sectors. The Ministry of Public Health (MOPH) is the highest organisation in the healthcare structure. Since 2001, according to the MOPH, the healthcare system has been classified into five levels spread out across the entire country (Fig. 3) .
Fig. 3. Levels of health services in Thailand (Source: MOPH, 2007)
Private sector healthcare has expanded faster than the public sector, with private healthcare expenditure currently estimated to be running at double that of the public sector. Private hospitals (over 370) account for 25% of all hospital beds (MOPH, 2007) .
History of Healthcare Informatics
Recently, a number of large hospitals have invested their IT budget into management and services to provide better healthcare quality. However, the majority of hospitals in Thailand, especially those in remote communities, still lack IT funds for such software development and deployment (LinuxMedNews, 2006) .
During the period 1977-1991, computer technology was introduced for the improvement of the health information system. The capacity of the computerised systems was expanded to all MOPH agencies at both central and provincial levels. Moreover, MOPH planned setting up the software Management of Information System to serve health administrators in decision-making at all levels.
Subsequently, the Thai government endeavoured to improve the country's healthcare system starting with telemedicine, such as linking doctors in rural areas with specialists at major hospitals via satellite. The system offered services such as teleradiology, telecardiology, telepathology, video conferencing, distance learning and on-line medical databases. This four-year project, lasting from 1995 through 1998, is expected to serve 61 stations across the country, including a mobile station for transmitting signals (Gross, 1997) . During this time, MOPH launched another telemedicine network project which linked the Information Technology Office and 19 hospitals with health facilities all over the country via satellite and computer networks (Narong, 2001 ).
Current Aspects of Healthcare Informatics
The Thai government has continued to improve qualities and services in healthcare by introducing new guidelines, namely the 9 th National Health Development Plan. Based on this plan, the healthcare information system has been augmented by electronic individual cards system that can be linked between central and local levels (WHO, 2006a). 
The Lao Peoples' Democratic Republic
Laos had a population of 5.6 million in 2005, a land area of 236,800 km 2 and a population growth rate of 2%. The country is characterised by its subsistence on agriculture and it remains predominantly rural with agriculture accounting for 56% of 
National Healthcare System
Between 1975 and 1985, due to the commune structure, the core of primary healthcare was the health centre at commune level. This had a provision of 5 beds on average. Over the past several years, the Laotian government articulated its commitment to expanding and improving its primary healthcare system. Therefore, public health services are now provided through a three-tiered system.
• At the central level, the Ministry of Public Health (MOPH) is responsible for the management of health services throughout the country.
• At the provincial level, services are coordinated by the provincial health office, and include service provision through provincial hospitals (45-249 beds), and supervising / supporting activities of the district health system. District hospitals have between 15 and 25 beds, each, but provide care for a population of about 300,000 people.
• The dispensary level of approximately 700 dispensaries serves villages throughout Laos. Most services in rural areas are provided through an informal network that includes private drug sellers, village health volunteers, traditional healers and traditional birth attendants (Sananikhom et al, 2000) .
The state health system is predominant, although a private alternative is growing. There are no private hospitals, but over 2,000 private pharmacies and 484 private clinics, mainly in urban areas.
History of Healthcare Informatics
Due to various political, historical and economical circumstances in Laos, the healthcare industry has been developing at a very slow pace in all levels of health planning and management. To improve the infrastructure, facilities and knowledge of healthcare professionals, the Laotian MOPH, which is the highest organization responsible for the strategic planning for the entire health sector, received significant national funds but remains heavily dependent on aid from large multilateral donors, such as the ADB and the World Bank.
Since the late 1980s, Laotian citizens did not receive high quality healthcare service nor did they have access to adequate facilities. Therefore, a significant number of citizens 
Current Aspects of Healthcare Informatics
According to the history of healthcare informatics evolution in Laos, there is clear indication that IT has just recently begun to penetrate the healthcare sector. There are a few projects, plans, meetings and conferences to plan and design the further development of more advanced technologies in district or provincial hospitals.
In March 2003, the Pan Asia Networking (PAN) held an All Partners' Conference in Vientiane, Laos. This conference reflected a shift from connectivity to applications and concentrated on the development of applications for distance education, rural connectivity, local languages, telehealth and e-commerce (Swaminathan, 2005) .
The Lao Paediatric Residency began in 1997 to train doctors in IT and, lately, some
Laotian graduates have used the internet regularly to research about paediatric cases and develop differential diagnoses, evaluations and treatments (Srour, 2007) . 
National Healthcare System
The healthcare system in the Philippines differs considerably from other South East
Asian neighbours in that most of the country's medical services are delivered by the private sector.
Under this healthcare system, the Department of Health (DOH) is the lead agency in health. Its major mandate is to provide national policy direction and develop national plans, technical standards and guidelines on health. It has a regional field office in every region and maintains specialty hospitals, regional hospitals and medical centres. Hospitalbased services in both the public and private sectors are categorised into several levels:
• First level: referral hospitals are non-departmentalised hospitals providing general clinical and nursing services for patients requiring care on a 24-hour basis;
• Second level: referral hospitals are departmentalised hospitals providing specialty clinical care;
• Third level or end-referral hospitals: are hospitals providing the highest level of medical care that includes specialised and sub-specialised treatments, surgical procedures and intensive care (Dorotan and Mogyorosy, 2004) .
In general, public health services possess facilities which are more suitable for financially deprived patients. This situation is due to a low public expenditure on health, which steadily decreases annually, relative to other low-middle income countries (Fig. 4) . (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (Source: DOH, 2006) .
Fig. 4. Proportion of the health budget in the Philippines in 8 years
On the other hand, the private sector provides health services in clinics and hospitals, health insurance, manufacture and distribution of medicines, vaccines, medical supplies, equipment, other health and nutrition products, research and development, human resource development and other health-related services.
History of Healthcare Informatics
In the 1980s, the concept of biomedical informatics had been acquired by healthcare professionals in the Philippines. Some applications had been loosely practised as evidenced through the use of widely available general software, such as Microsoft Office applications or database management systems, to store patient information on IBMcompatible machines.
In 1998, the government introduced e-Health Philippines which provided an impetus to the health research community for the development of specialty databases by research practitioners and study groups (Villarruz, 2007) . Matching this new wave in the healthcare industry, the University of the Philippines -Manila (UPM), launched the first formal course in Medical Informatics. The University had readily worked on healthcare information systems projects, such as the Community Health Information Tracking System -CHITS (Marcelo, 2006) . The software collects existing routine health data from vertical programmes in the Field Health Service Information System (FHSIS) and integrates them into a unified and comprehensive computerised information system.
Through CHITS, community-based health information is made available, not only to public health agencies requiring community level information, but also to the community itself which generates the information (CHITS Development Team, 2007) . As can be seen, education in healthcare informatics in the country had been significantly strengthened.
Current Aspects of Healthcare Informatics
Regardless of the many developments in healthcare informatics in the Philippines, the nation still suffers from many unsolvable issues that impede progress. Firstly, there is a noticeable lack in human resources due to nursing migration. One peculiar, but common, occurrence is that of many doctors attempting to switch to nursing due to the wider availability of overseas employment (Lorenzo et al, 2007) . Secondly, the budget for the healthcare industry is still significantly weak, even with the aid of international organizations such as the ADB or WHO. Lastly, the pace of development between private and public sectors has no harmonisation.
Earlier in 2007, the health plan of WellPoint, which is a private health insurance company, provided US$42 million worth of free PDAs or PCs to help entice doctors to adopt electronic prescriptions or reduce paperwork by submitting claims electronically.
Although WellPoint contracts with 25,000 doctors, only 19,000 physicians participatedone in four passed on the free equipment. A big part of the problem is keeping the technology running, rather than the initial investment. Less than 25% of doctor offices have any form of IT support (McGee, 2004) .
At the present, the Philippines, as in other similar South East Asian countries, has established health information systems based on existing computer systems. However, the government's effort seems to be fairly fruitless due to the following factors: 
Socialist Republic of Vietnam
The 
National Healthcare System
The structure of the healthcare service in Vietnam is based on a five-tiered public health system: specialist, provincial and district hospitals are under control of the Ministry of Health (MoH), whereas Commune Health Centres (CHCs) are scattered throughout rural areas with 11,357 health stations (Ministry of Health, 2004) . The MoH is not only under the control of the government, but also depends on the participation of a number of international organizations. Due to the government's lack in sharing information, decision making and systematic structure, the healthcare system itself is not wellorganised and the regulatory measures issued by the MoH are difficult to apply to the whole sector. However, the healthcare system proves to be a success in the widespread net of CHCs. In every commune, medical staff are responsible for a defined area. Patients are free to select the services they require either within their region or in different areas, depending on their expenditure capabilities (Nguyen et al, 2007) . The diagram in Fig. 5 provides a clearer structure of the Vietnamese public health system and is outlined below. Montegut et al, 2004) Considering that rural citizens form the majority of the total population in Vietnam, the health system has been successful with the establishment of CHCs in most communes.
History of Healthcare Informatics
In response to the global development in technology in every sector or industry, the MoH started in 1995 to develop local and wide networks and apply specialist software in some regions, hospitals and schools of medicine (Hung et al, 2003) . This is mainly due to a clear understanding that applying IT in the healthcare sector is not only of paramount importance for its further development, but also that healthcare informatics will enable the provision of better services to patients and the improvement of the national health system. Simultaneously, under the leading government, the healthcare sector further consolidated, developed and deployed many successful applications and software packages in hospitals and medical schools, such as teleradiology, teleconsulting and
HISs. However, since Vietnam is a country which has only just embarked on the first steps of developing IT in the healthcare sector, there is a lack of comprehensive, transparent and spontaneous development. 
Current Aspects of Healthcare Informatics
The health information system in Vietnam is being developed in a haphazard and nontransparent way. A paper-based process -for example for patient records -is still the main mode of operation at all levels of the health system. This is also necessary for legal purposes. However, some large hospitals have started to deploy some form of electronic administrative management, such as the Medisoft software which is considered as one of the standard HIS packages that includes Patient Administration Discharge and Transfer information and hospital reporting systems (Minh and Son, 2005) . There is still no standardisation of databases or patient records which are needed for the exchange and constant sharing at hospital, regional and national levels. Of 1,000 public hospitals in the whole country, only 5% use computerised systems for management purposes, and their effectiveness does not clearly influence the end-users, such as doctors, nurses and patients (Thu, 2006) . 
Conclusions
The healthcare industry in South East Asia is dichotomous and varies from being very well developed in Singapore to being very poor in Laos. However, a number of national factors (political, economical, societal, cultural and educational) affect such industry in each country.
Singapore has spent over two decades in the application and deployment of IT into healthcare in order to improve its quality and services. Throughout this period, many successes, as well as failures, have contributed to positioning it as the top Asian country in terms of healthcare provision and it equally ranks amongst the best in the world. The noticeable factors which have made the Singaporean healthcare successful are mainly attributed to a solidly based financial and strategic commitment.
The Cambodian achievement in the healthcare sector has, thus far, placed it towards the other end of the spectrum. Currently, the expenditure of the government directed towards the health and education sectors has been the highest priority since 1999. Thus, the quality of services has seen a slow but steady improvement and the knowledge of health consumers has also gradually progressed. However, the real challenges for the future of Cambodia's healthcare system will be the improvement of the technical capacity of staff and their continued monitoring and assessment.
The Malaysian approach, whilst different in that its government has elected to implement a top-down strategy through its national agenda and vision -Malaysia's Vision 2020 (MSC Malaysia, 2007) -has neverthless been a successful one and significant effort is being undertaken in order to establish healthcare informatics as a backbone for improved and enhanced patient care and healthcare provision.
Thailand's health system is in transition, reflecting the economic status of the country.
The decentralised system which has been introduced by the government has made great strides in improving the health of its people. However, like many other countries in South
East Asia, Thailand also struggles with health financing to address its population's healthcare unmet needs (Baum and Strenski, 2006) .
Currently, the main problems faced by the Laotian healthcare system are organisation and planning, financing and resources (2-3% of GDP goes to health), and integration and coordination of outside resources. In addition, to increase capacity, Laos needs to educate health personnel both in Laos and abroad, however overseas studies require foreign language fluency, usually English, therefore proficiency in English is the first step towards a more advanced healthcare training.
Despite significant advances in research and development in the Philippines, the healthcare system, in general, and healthcare informatics, in particular, are still hampered by high cost and physical and socio-cultural barriers in the country. There is no indication that the government is focusing on any tangible improvements in its healthcare provision, a fact that is being supported by the astounding migration rate of very highly skilled personnel in the nursing profession. overhauling the entire healthcare system (Nguyen et al, 2007) .
